LIFT Your Spirits
Ski Day
January 30, 2014 @ Craigleith Ski Club

Chase away the winter blahs and join us for a day of fun in the snow. Come ski, snowboard, snowshoe and enjoy entertaining apres-ski merriment with friends and colleagues.

Date: January 30, 2014
Location: Craigleith Ski Club

Transportation there and back serving a light breakfast and informative lectures for CEU credits.

Buses leave -
Metro Toronto Convention Centre at 8:00 am
Depart Craigleith at 4:00 pm
(Yest., arrival in T.O. by 6:00 pm)

Sponsors: First come...first serve.
Sponsorships:
$1000.00 for 4 people
$500.00 company signage at each chair
(4 spots total)
$500.00 company signage at chair drop-off
(4 spots total)
$250.00 company signage on bus
$400.00 breakfast sponsor

Payment: Cheque only please made out to Equinox Development. Please print in memo section of cheque "2013 Ski Day Foursome". A receipt will be issued.
All payments must be received by December 15, 2014.

Play and Win:
Toonie Toss
Balloon Raffle
50/50 Draw
Snow Shoe Races

For more information contact:
Deborah Sperry - 416.710.8600 - deborah.sperry@hok.com
Dayna Bradley - 416.709.7870 - dayna.bradley@brigolme.com
Ross Attridge - 647.456.6941 - rattridge@equidev.ca

Additional ski day information:
Ski rentals can be arranged through Craigleith by contacting Donna van Brussel at:
1.705.445.4606 or email dvanbrussel@squirejohns.com